
उत्पाद वर्णन:

Diamond gang saw tip used for cutting marble, limestone and other stone materials.good
sharpness and long lifespan.

Gang saw segment is welded on the substrate of gang saw with uniform size, which is helpful
to improve the cutting speed.

You can get the effect of fast cutting and reduce the error rate of cutting.

Boreway gang saw segment is welding by welding machine to be gang saw blade to cutting
marble limestone and other soft stone.

The gang saw segment is used on the gang saw blade.

We also provide cutter heads for cutting granite, marble, ashalt, tile, concrete, fire proof
materials, including M shape, K shape, tape shape, flat shape, T shape, U shape, etc.

We also provide cutter heads for cutting granite, marble, ashalt, tile, concrete, fire proof
materials, including M shape, K shape, tape shape, flat shape, T shape, U shape, etc.

िवशेषता:

Used for cutting marble, limestone and other stone materials.Good sharpness and Long
lifespan.

Gang saw segment is welded on the substrate of gang saw with uniform size, which is helpful
to improve the cutting speed.

उत्पाद िविनर्देश:

The Following Are Normal Specifications Diamond Gang Segment For Marble Block:

Segment Size
उत्पाद िविध आवेदन पत्र मशीन

L W एच

20 मीटर 2.8/2.4mm 8.5mm िनसािदत Sandstone Block Frame Gang Saw Machine

The above specifications is only for reference, other specifications may be available as per
customer's demand.

उत्पाद प्रदर्शनी

Gang Saw Segment diamond Tip For Sandstone Manufacturer



आवेदन पत्र:

Wet Used Gang Saw Segment for marble sandstone,wet for frame gang saw machine.
You can get the effect of fast cutting and reduce the error rate of cutting.

Boreway gang saw segment is welding by welding machine to be gang saw blade to cutting
marble limestone and other soft stone.





सामान्य प्रश्न

1. How can we be your agent in our country?

Please inform us your detailed company, we will discuss and propose helpful suggestion for
you, and to find the best solution for you.

2. Do you offer free samples?

Normally we do not offer free samples, but we guaranty our product's quality.

3. What are our advantages?

Our teams is professional and the members have good study of the diamond tools. We offer
quick response. Each messege or email will be replied within 24 hours.In the past few
decades, Boreway diamond tools has made many orders of the OEM/ODM successfully . Some



of the OEM/ODM services are free of charge!

संपर्क करें:

 No.605 Huahui Center, Shuitou Town 362342 Quanzhou, Fujian, China

TEL: (+86)595-86990206 /  Fax: (+86)595-86990220

Mobile/ WhatsApp /Wechat: (+ 86) 18650679939 

ईमेल: boreway@boreway.com

 Lyon Chang


